
MARCH 15, 1902.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.s MARCH 16 1902, , hnpHnlf from THE MYSTERY OF THE SEALED hin hat. “ I wondor lflt in the

along tho surface of tho paper, but torn » ship—and HOTriok, tiill per ; chiir 1 want to toll you soino- by t. kiaubow. answored, coloring deeply and to»»j„g
nothing resulted save tbo most unin- aona in tho world to bopoaaoaaed of this to h» çh. r I want to to yo ^^ a beîoathorod bond. " Since
tel li cible strokes. He had long since information Rachel s head was going t g , J . ' | t ge know so much, perhaps you can tell

Ruaaell and Godding wuitod in the XXu.m 'l^Tor °to5'“ftj.Jta? Sf Î““«£S tdHnd"V°^.»d‘'you «^^^1,^ wXb.â^ IhÇ X™'^OBpb^^Tfhe nu.'mont a,
vicinity of Horrlok'a bouao to compare |(| f isll llim - Herndon," but it waa atill to come in the threatened pub and you underaUud ao e , y The season was in full awing and tho ho, like otbora in the Brotherhood wont 
notes. produced no effect, and the doctor had lication- nay. It uniat have come-waa will keep to yourself everything tha l ,)iU, wa8 thronged with fashion- by symbols not by name. ‘

.'a,Sis Kïïri.ï.ï^ir:1’"” Ss^t%‘£-sJ5 dœÆftsaftye........ . ,s‘£f»‘L%.==-“ ^sis,ïsæ«?sst,...therein no proof as yet to convict him. u„d,,rgll a change, and the physician agony she almost toll nto Ur. Burney a kind to me, but no one J()mohow Only two people seemed impressed triumphantly, just pulling the letter
“No: we did not intend to make a do- wig|,oti from the depth of his «oui that arms; he was coming } . , ..... . thatf letter and was bring- with the sanctity of tho place, and ap- far enough out to show the envelope

mand for proofs as you know, Will, till |tachel had an iron-cast constitution to look for her. md foolimr that perhaps patently they had no connection with had no words written on the outside,
hie party should have renominated biro wllie|, W(iu|d enable her to bo number- \V hat is the matter, Miss Mm "8 'PuldlP“ each other. The one was a fair-liaired “ Now a plain envelope is anybody’s
—the finds ! we were waiting till they mjnjngly ;l| the patient's bedside. As turn . ho asked, you oo g ' , . , ’ . ' ‘, . j;m youth, with breeding writteu on every property, 1 guess, and you will Ibid it
should full into that trap, and then we j her endeavor to lie there as ened. , 11 , l..’t , . ’ k di(Torl line of his open debonnair countenance ; aillit-ult to prove you have more right

going to demand an Investigation mU(.|, aH possible, her health was being Ah ! if he only knew how the name, that you would,, t let it make a differ ^ wpll.8haped handa wePe devoutly to it than me."
of his accounts—but shrewd trickster slowly but surely undermined, and the ‘‘ Miss Mmturu burned into her enoeini your feeling*i'WOuldbe clasped; his blue eyes, eager and He made a gesture to seize It, but
that ho is, he seems to have foreseen d,„.u,, was seriously contemplating the heart, fordid not the totter say that ^ -in 1 m town l>e I. almost pleading, were fixed on the she was too quick for him.
something of the sort, and to have taken crimi„ality of sacrificing the life of this she was the daughter of Captain Min the daughter K» I would be iust preacher, as if ho would draw some hope .. NOj voll don’t, my line fellow,"
time by the forelock. young, and, as she appeared to lum, turn, the gamb or arid,the forger f But get, bat to you, ra, . J th‘ or special message from all the glowing 8ho laughed, as she darted to one side

"Yes; and he would have succeeded most charming girl, for the sake of sav- then had not Tom said she was to tlm little girl you had known from words prolloun0ed with such unction. , wiU have the policeman cm to v„u
only for old Khett.” ing evon Miss Biirram. believe no ill told of her father i i first. a,cnmnanied her sneech He joined in the hymns and his voice if you attempt force,

“Only for a divine interposition by jt seemed to him, also, little short of again bracing herself with that Not. a tear was fresh and clear as a bird's ; yet it is l*olly Jones."
- of old Ilhett-Prov,deuce ll.msel criminal, the existence which the child thought, she said hurriedly • but the pathos o t unmannodjla.d f|lhprcd at Umoa and tho lips almost "And suppose I inform against you."

was determined that this villain should ,,,d ymmg companions, no diver- Knciise me, Doctor, but I mu, c man ^ ' diecks ' quivered as if the meaning of the verses he retorted, losing hi» temper, for with
not escape, though we you, I, and the „ioll8 ,)f any kind to cheer her, and to Jim before f go to dinner. “ Î T l w v oU l,m and pierced his soul. so much at stake it was hard to be
rest of us, do not deserve to have that offect he pretty freely expressed Yoiq it f!h the ^mcezTnc ilmvltoart wasn't quite The other was a lady-pale and statu- baulked by a saucy piece of goods like
him caught, owing to our stupid neglect himaolf when ho wrote to Xotner. turned, in her present misery. She felt the squeezing In “ l esque-wl,o had rustled in about the thi ..to keep another person's letter is
to puta watch upon him." Of course Miss Burram was in .... there was no one else in the wide world so bad ecause dad fee!I that way tni(l,dlo of tho sfirvicc and glided into a actionable, do you know that, Mis, t"

“Mow shall we improve our stupidity condition to be made acquainted with she could, or world, go to-her o. u o. about you So sit down .In ., while I j ^ npap tbp pu|pit- Slie was foreign .., klll)W that it is only your word 
then?” laughed Godding, now that the ruthless demolition of a part of her reluctance to tell him the message van j tell you Tims . K 1 in her dark beauty, foreign in the grace alrainst inine " she said defiantly "oui
we have him, but still cannot hold him, ,,d nor to have read to her the ishod completely before the present 1 ™t“ .‘5 ‘15 ',, 2 with which she wore her simple, cling- u Jill teach'you a lesson not to be
legally?" t letter from tho Board of Supervisors necessity; but she went slowly, taking he did it in a kind of groping m^ner, j bIackl foreign in her attitude aa she careless about your sweetheart's billct-
|,.KI,ett will he the time y instrument bitorming her of the time of beginning time to go to her room for a wrap ; a for Rachel ttandinj Imfora sat with head bowed down, and resting doux. A nice" fuss she would make if
— It licit and numerous other bondi,old- th(, workj the assessment placed upon kind of doubting shame kept 1er from h » 1W™’ w‘u,eon a white hand richly be jeweled. sllo got to know of your behavior."
ers—immediate doma..ds must lie made t| and the amount awarded to hastening. Would not Hardman feel him, to d all that John McKlvam t a that the one it is ll()t from a lady, 1 assure
upon Herrick - he cannot meet them, hcr flir the taking of her property-the differently to her when he knew whom said to her. ' was saying farewell to all that is mortal, you;."lèp!e^," it fs a businessT
and he must give an accounting. One In- latter hardly half covered the value of she was said to be ? Perhaps he al By that time Hardman had < the other was gloating over a i fuir entirely ”
sflection of his books will show how he formor. , ready knew from the Times, and her quered himself ; nor could he longer re- which would bring riches fa she gave à little sniff in the air.
has cheated tho town. In the mean- ,ja(,hel received her letter — Dr. steps became slower as she approached main seated, lie said, as lie rose, with dreamer ? "A business affair would not make vmi
time his movements must lie watched. Burnoy himself, having opened the the carriage-house and scalding tears such an air of decision that it carried.....................................................................................L0 nink and white bv turns. 1 don t,
I shall remain in the vicinity of Ills lllail bag, placed it in her hands ; he sprang to her eyes. CO!',Vm';t ?a h!icI,oI - the The congregation filed out into the j ® d that and I tell you pb.in. '
house till morning.” , • gave it to her as she was leaving Miss Dr. Burney was uncomfortably per- That settles it. Miss Rachel the ,fut a scattcred few wh() 'ulloVl'out a sovereign hut she
GcdiBug"10 ke0" y°U e"m,,a,,y’ ” r0°m t0 dCSœnd t0 h°r di“‘ I £1 hand aaTho couVinnot help wordslor you' slow, t^there was lingered looking at the tablet^ and | tll„ moed for teasing. ’

“No, no; I am accustomed to night th a hope and a half conviction connecting it with her strange, fright- something a villian like Merrick foreh'n^lady who^wopt noiselessly from ’“^"lost ^.rcqii'i'ty'gl.cs to Scot-
vigils, and with this," drawing forth a that it was Miss Godding, the ened appearance. Then, what could get hold of and turn ‘r” holsn^mtod her seat, and, passing the still-kneeling d Yard l.v rights 1 heard, and that
small well-colored pipe from .......pocket, 0[dy pers„n in tho world, she thought, she want with Jim in connection with that the something would be true, mul l m mado toWaVds the Poets’ Corner, bo‘ tho destination of this parcel ii
and a tiny hag of tobacco from another, ,1()W that "Tom” had gone, who that letter, as he felt confident her you-I mean T*"* avo i spent a few moments in obvious sight- j „ oll bothering, so I warn you."
"I can defy both darkness and loneli- , ,d w it to her, she wont on to the visit to Hardman implied ? He said to ; another, tor Mr. Tom wouldn t have and then reverently stole away 3 Ho started a-hast This âlarmin-
ness." ...... . , : library to read it, instead of turning | himself as he sat down to a solitary said, in the ace of death, there was no »t'Lnndllll CPOV/d. voung irs^ was quite capable ol ko!"l!’-

"Then good-night.’ said XV,ll'.»"d ! Into the dining-room, for in the dining- I dinner: „ ill to he helieied of you. faille., if it T|)p voung man shuddered as her ; fllg herwovd, and the “fat would indeed
hastening away, he almost stumbled up- room was Sarah and Rachel wanted to lhis is a house_of_myster.es. i Rachel nodded her head • she could trailing skirts made a soft swish in t|,e Hro ” if tho letter got there,
on Khett. ,, bo ciuito iilono whou she rond hop letter. i vvi ,, , ... ! • liassinir him. She had sounded his ! .• thov Imvo *l kev to almost every

......'tS.fcyrass.iws:
•n.rrsïïsrss.iSssaïsaamawR^sserrerzAS "wsTAWaav.... SSS-SaSÆ.„i,ln„ " J min's c»rri»g.) liou»j on mo night of tna siorm |,v her coming at that hour and by her thjs letter out of mv mind entirely : cut off sharply, suddenly lor •> can . the understanding that if lie wuild tale-

I. \t„ (1„,|,||„„. ni,lois nearly two years ago. I fin not know that vnu ; { • f .,„d -, vnu're sure of one thing that . The young man s heart was brave, but her to the theatre on Monday (her nightVO A i/’8 'long il î ; •• Has anything happened Miss ^”.1^ no ul can ™ yoitv be may be ,ma,o„cd if when P«»=d up ! „lltl she would hand the letter over

r“»1mmhïedaway " f?î|ïSbïïî tï.TîMarSSruM^lïi i forward to tho room from which no had ^’tlor. As for the other things asked W-self ™ ve, tore Wit", "'■'I'™"', "" "f? W ""
Ifussell taking up a position where | nl< last aiako was loat-ohat atako waa hie , oome, the open letter still in her hand , : tbat villain says, they ain’t worth begun In a m sp , tent, though he had a qu.ikm^ fiar that

’. . I ,v ,1. eoesi bill where lie own trading vraoil-an Kngliahman won it, she had not put it down once, holding : ,i,inkiiig about " the idea of being a conspirator en she would spend the intervening timeeould'cou'muiiid^aii ^ai im istaka ! tie view *>f , ?^Zr'Ü^Ær h“aS"M ! it eve,, while" she fastened her wrap ; ^ then, Jim," she said thralled him ; to Uko an oatho to«?recy in showing it to ail and sundry.
Herrick's house and anybody who away Ida veaa.i he forgod a chock on » ahln- about hcr shoulders. with almost a smile, “ I shall forget it ; made him feel important, aad As he was returning to his rooms m
mgl issue thence, lit his pipe and «".‘fflW “ Vos, Jim ; something has happened ; sha„ „„t even touch his letter again- mv storht Mayfair in a very dejected  ............
smoked very contentedly I ill a sudden, biding him. , v _ „ to mo." She was obliged to pause be- can tear it up." V® bad been tie hearer ot n U r us mfnd ||p |1)pt an n,d nia„ who was one
sHght sound made him start. It was '' 1 ,ah2°Hosîfn'"îrS a” ihe f«~ ahe uttered the list two words ho- But Jin, himael[ could not follow his : d'sputelies to every continental capital, mes, trusted iiieiiihcrs of Un-
very slight only like the suspicion of 7,n, *" lhe “ ‘ 1 P ” ! cause of tho great sob that came into „„„ advice . he could not forget the he had taken verbal messages to grc . poUnpil T„ him lie confided the lo~
t.hncrvak of a door, and Ifussell put " ‘ A warrant is out for tbs arrest of Captain her throat, but having said them she iettor :and long after Rachel's gentle politicians, he had been Ictoii, no n, r a, t,ie precious document, though hehis V;:.,Wedged himself in ml,re could restrain her grief no longer and | .. Go„d„ight," and,"Thank you,Jim," Cp“d/lte had fjTa , n diplomaHsi '<“1" silent about Miss I’olly J-  
amollir the shadows and fastened his the shipping firm of Bites and Culver; ihe throwing the letter to him, she flung qad boon said, and ho had watched her closure , he had « . J. : knowing that they would think little "1sp. ........ ... ......wr&s«ssa-«- & Sir:, zixzszr* “u""1" sSStWïïrssirç - » * - >™ -.. -

HeTas'not mistaken; it was the creak Thus far Rachel road like one in a her very soul would melt. "And „„„ that Ids hasty judgment tod fhôÆ^i "T'Wovën Charles'Magnus looked very grave a,
of tho dear, which Herrick had softly die im, iar< y 1 terrible thimrs Harilman was aghast, in ‘ ^ had passed, anil lie could bring very ' , him till lie found himself a full- the communication and the mild blue
closed behind him, and Herrick himself oven conscious • I r,herself Irai unîer .? i^i j ,or ‘ U ‘"xr tiichel sober reflection to hear, he was not blown anarchist before he knew where eves had a pitying expression as he said
was slowly and noiselessly descending , »b« was reading rehted t heirse t, but j ' Tom he had never seen Miss R açhol , ■ , so sanguine of the total untruth he w U constemaUon wls^g vit with his foreign ace,mi. . "I can   
the Steps. When he reached the side- he paragraph about C.apt,. M n r , ,ho piMtul figure she was no v and le i statements in the letter as ho commissioned to fire the ! little hope, my hoy. The rules are very
walk ho seemed to proceed on ........... horribly recall»! .. . sh st ^rto^ l from was toe much disturbed for a moment | ha(, madc Miss Ka,.hcl believe. At : bomb wl èh to h“"w up a certain strict. I hive seen them give a mem-
hut iMïforo ho got as far as Russell, that j her sea , s i m i - , .inii n\en to pick up the paper \ » < s |{,aSf as regarded the relationshin of the-itre the niiriit royalty was expected her the poisoned cup for an error
gentleman came from his hiding-place hardly knew whither ; 1 brhi'gii^’it near to® the lamplight’read 1 «*« <lead "mn t0 Mi” aml hpp to attend. lie knew resistance was fraught with loss evil consequences than
and approached ^ ^ ....... .......... , hing hut that she was„;M- ; ;t, cLUlug much time in the reading » il^teriims "tlftim .Thf- "" “ ' '

iy, g ™ imSi ..»« who W„„.d tel. her ,„a, lo,U>r ,T indignation had , “J If mini ,g and r’"“ ,h° *»"*??,**** "™'A
Iff imsting “f*"r tile ill state of health false. But to whom should she go-to ! so mastered him that he utterly forgot ^mg I his fate sooner or later,

seemed to he in, to-night '' no one un , ss . iss tin am, i su, i himself : , , , . sand times more criminal, all would have
"1 thought the air would do me good,” being unable to speak, could toll he | “ The scoundrel ! ho ejaculated in madp difference in his regard for

faltered Herrick, "my head troubled nothing. To »a"l”an.;,7,. ZnRv hi^ ! Î v fT’0" that Bachel 1 Miss Rachel,
much ” him could she disclose net ms- looked up immediately.

•‘Perhaps it win,” said Russell; “any tory ? She had not even told him of “ He is a liar, and he has dared to
object ion to my eompanv ? I would of tho message from l orn, owing to a. write such lies to you, Miss Rachel, , hp
f.-r veil -1 cigar hut 1 li ne nothing 1 singular feeling that, no one beside her- because liis game in those parts is up.
save » nine. I .......... . however, that self ought to hoar that. Perhaps you haven’t heard that tie was
v du no! smoke Mr. Herrick.” 11er tom plus began to throb with a trying to run away last night when old
'"lImv Ilerriek’cursed within himself, sudden headache, and her heart to lecl liiiott nalihed him, and over since they
lull il Mis nuns...... Russell si nek tu :is il an iron hand clutched it ; yet, she have a watch upon him and in a few
him Once Herrick made up his mind held the letter open heforc her, and her days he will he in prison because they
te •ni lo ’lhe depot anyhow, and to , eyes turned involuntarily to the next have found that lie’s been using the
board tho last train, lint something told , .................... public moneys for himself."
him Rusm'11 would tlo the s:imo. No; ho • Tm* v*por In which that paragraph ap Rachel s tears had stopped.

, , , .... i. . I m ulr him too si»- pwiKl i-» in my pn^oasion. an«l » f.w simile of “ But, Jim, all that doesu t saywas doomed, rat.» ha m.u. mmio. , Wlll „y t,Ubll8h.»d in to morrows (T.nsd.i). U in hUl.-il.r nnv not bo true.”
eurelv, ami he might as well succumb. ,5e rtvni.onvilh- Timm. H ni Mis» s in Ills Icttoi may not oo true.

“ It hinl- I'll .ni homi' uow, Mr. Rais- iturrivn lonHonimt to aoll hi*r propuvtv nonu of lilted horsvll to lier knees and rested
n" 1 ' • | ,tMn.i md Run- -Un*s,t fav'i» ;hv.uld havti b-oma known M her hands on the arm of the chair,sell, lie said, Mil nmg loom, .mu hi t»v.m you Mlm Minium, lisvnod to me on th*» ! , , mu »»• ij,w.i.«i .**R(.|| watched him while lie aseended tin» a *.> on which l callod. ami wti.m I was bo Id niy mind it does, Miss Rachel , 

itens ami tumbled for a night key. ll rudoly and s w kgdy ejected. 1 would hwo and to his mind it did, so far as coil-
wax with only a faint hope ot Hading b •t*,| on that day for *h»» purposo of in corned the criminal charges pre i nox
11,0 Vnv i In' In» searched a hope based i forming Mim Murrain U»%t 1 w is in poaaeeBion in tho letter; tor Hardman was ton

• ,,, ....I.....when he had of vhvmi f ton—my proofs of tho b\oi< an. i i loyal to Miss Rachel to let himselfon the remembi am < mat mtro-ornbl.» - bm that I should supp rus • inst,int s„ch statements
last worn the present trousers he had thorn if ulio would vonson' to soli h.r Mace think loi an instant such • v- tt cni.
..u,.,! |,is ht k«*v ho shrank with a You will r-m -mbvr, MIsa Minium, how I vvii could be true ol anybody related tonsi o mi s p * ’ ,i treated upon that,.occasion—the result of that
kind of terror from having to ring t m» tmvnv'iit is now b-ginnirg to appear Into 
bell md to present him sell a second morrow s Time*, as 1 have already stated, 
time before his wife-hu, Mrluimtoly ufy^ir fïih-Ï^Üo
he found the kev, and ascending noise- al»o Mias BurrmVs brother. I doubt
h'sslv to his room he threw himself, whether she or you, will care long»r to live n ssiy vo m ..I, i wh-re your criminal and disgraceful anteced
dressed as ho was, upon t in» loungi » and ,mtB h u ome public prop-rty 
remained there 1 ill morning. Wishing you and Mita Burram aa muchbo yourd with with such a

one you

an original girl. to-night. I have soraot 
He rose and moved 

as if walking in his sloe 
quickened the girl’s in 
caught hold of his arm. 

“ Sir. don’t take on sti 
Don’t 1

My Ohr&attu« Faber.
you

meCHARTER LXIV.

more.you any 
goodness sake, you lool 
going tt> die.”

“ In about au hour, 
dead,” he said with a 
then—because all youi 
for sympathy, and he sa 
face liefore him—he L< 
words of tho awful d 
had placed him. The 
was spreading over him 
power of resistance, r 

hemmed in in ever 
Not so, Roily, 

could happen in civil 
palled her, but dangoi 
lier energies.

“ There is no time 
she cried, giving him 
“ I must llnd that letU 
is only cook who has I 
out of jealousy. But 1 
her yet. Oh, sir, if y 
the truth before, whi 
the precious time fool 
to me, sir, and do as 1 

brain is dazed.

Thu

sure as my name

means

money and I’ll take a 
the letter if I have to 
it, and I’ll come on 
house. If you wait In 
nap you, the wicked v 
the pass-word and I’l 
brass and dare them t 
See if I don’t.

arkledHer eyes sp 
flushed, for Roily wa 
Matured girl, and this 
after her own heart.

She put him into 
hailed another for 1 
promising caution am 
parted.

As lie entered tl 
Ernest felt the sombr 
meeting. Every fat; 
looked on him with si 
he was doomed. The 
brief. Charles Magi 
them of his careless 
asked for his defense 
the letter had been 
pected a messenger 
course 
suited apart, and th 
dressed him : ‘‘On 
youth and former se 
lui to be as lenient a

Ishe said.

of an hour o

Therefore, we have • 
sit with your eyes b 
poisoned cup by you 
If, at the end of tha 
^cr lias arrived, d« 
late as it has been ol 
endangered the caus 
ever. Further, in t 
ter arriving intact, 

services for t

aionahip of the m*n ^vho filed in Mise Bur- J room, and ho was a little startled both Jt 4 xVu,» ^a»u, ivavuvi, » «.» put
i s cnrnsgu houd.i on ihu uighv of tha aiorrn , bv her coming at that hour and by hcr • je^ter out of mv mind entirely ;

I • • .....................
not know that 

h Allai Hu 
h other, iml 
H t gambled 

Isel

you will keep your 
you undt'rstand that 
us if act tin* tra
by this decision ?”

“ 1 do abide,” sait 
voice, as lie allowed 
dagod and himself It 
seat in the centre ol'

The silence was • 
ticking of th_; clot 
minutes passed aw 
Ernest lost count ai 
had come. He heai 
own heart, and in 
roar and hum of the 
in the busy 
life outside—pulsii 
and here his youl 
ebbing away in the i 
silent men.

The tension wat 
aille ; he felt his uei 
under tho strain ; i 
touch his hand, woi 
kindly fellow-1 eel ii 

All ! a voice s 
solemn.

“ My brethren, i 
The chairs were 

they were surruuiK 
was pushed into Ii 
cup ? well it would 
it was a letter—th* 
was saying '•

“ The mossenge 
waiting outside : y 

The bandage fell 
door and somchov 
one saying a word 
ship or coiigratuli 

Roily rustled at 
half crying: ‘‘I hi 
quite safe now.”

But perhaps his 
only came when, v 
him translate tho 
held in his hand, 
poned ; Royalty f 
substitutes ; 
next year.”—Catl

streets

“A slight one.”
“ Follow it up for all it is worth and 

It was almost I come to our meeting to morrow night at 
a comfort to know that his life would N. If you have success all is well :
pay the forfeit of his act, for it was not if not, I know you will meet death like
likely that a hand so inexperienced a brave man.”

. woufd bo skillfu1 enough to avoid per- “Do you know what the letter eon- 
So deeply absorbed was he in Ins SOnal danger. How he cursed his rash- tainod ?” asked Ernest, looking stead- 

perplexing doubts and conjectures that nesg when ho realized the tool he had lastly at his friend.
forgot to go to his dinner, till been from tho beginning! His fairness, | The old man shook his head.

Sarah s step without, and accompany- jtjg youth, his bonhommio were all i “If I did, believe me, you should 
ing it her voice calling him, made him .qr;iinst, people's preconceived ideas of know, too. ll is one thing to get rid el 
start. The open letter was still in ms ;in anarchist; ho had moved among the enemies of humanity and another io
hand; he crushed it into his pocket in them unsuspected, with just a feeling kill in cold blood our brothers in the
an instant. Sarah was in an irritable <}^ compassion for those “ foreign beg- cause.”
humor. gars,” who wanted their freedom, and He paused as if something choked

“ Whatever is the matter with all of j}y jovo ** they ought to have it. him. Then wringing the boy's hand, 
you? Miss Rachel didn t come down that the conspiracy would abso- i said passively :
to her dinner for a whole hour alter the , ]llt<)]y touch England had never entered “It was my own son I saw them 
time, and then she didn t take a thing bis head. A wild plan of warning the poison. You see the rules are very
but a little piece ot bread and a half a authorities came, only to be instantly strict,” and without waiting for an
•up of colïee, and here are you that dismissed. He knew his every action ; answer he walked away, 
hive been^ waiting for for more than a vvas watched and that lie was spied on Ernest spent the gr<»ater part of Sun-
half hour. it i every side. He know not who were day in hovering about the residence of

“ I m sorry. Sarah, began Hardman, frien(is and who were foes, and longed Roily Jones, much to the delight of that
humbly, “ but when a man gets think- a^. moment to bo a Catholic so that young damsel, who pointed him out to
ing about such a villain as Herrick, under the seal of£Confession, at least, her fellow - servant as a “haristocrat
ho s liable to lorget his dinner. he could have unburdened himself in that’s gone on her, he worshipped 'or

“ I suppose so, said Sarah, some- safotv
her and ositecvillv when they were w*iat mollified, since Hardman was dis- The night chosen w,»s the following ,
made by a villain like Herrick. That Pose(I talk—of lato he had lieen even j Tuesday, and his final instructions j the score of running errands.
"Tom” might have been Rachel's more reticent. ^ were to be contained in a sealed onve- whisked in and out half a dozen times,
father, and Miss Burmin’s brother, he ™ey ^ ^ *** j
was not quite so skeptical about. i IIU1. t,vlf nm.„iou»Q n PP„i •

"But all the things tho letter says , 1,1, , 11, v a , e< , , 1 i where ho knelt he could see the fatal dropped into the fire just now,’ or,
are published in to-day's Times," said , ^at ,r othe^.l'onfo ““monev ' ™ * 1 mis9‘ve* sray as 11,0 stone 0,1 which il have lest it, I have, on my oath." till
Rachel. J dollars of other people s nioncy. lay, and yet he knelt on, delaying the I Karnost was fairly distracted.

"No they're not ;" replied Hard-1 , they say, replied Jim, g at ’° dreaded moment when the last faint | Ho was to meet hor on the Embank-
maii, "for I read the Times this morn- ^dPH,'a,l'kbd1'i°hatatX Aid "not know of i spark ol hopo would be extinguished, j ment at 7 p. m„ but long before that
ing, and there is not a word about you ; mg. n.nhel'. vUlt to him not that it 1 AU tbo bitterness of death was in his hour lie was pacing distractedly up and
or Miss Burram in it.” Miss Rachel » visit to him-not that it | hoart as ho bowed his head on his down, listening to every quarter chimed

‘would have mado much difference to p, , hands and ayod bumblv for by Big Ben. 
mn, but its purport had been so un- ; thp miraclp „r deliverance. A dry sob 1 Would 7 o’clock never come ? Yes, 
like that of any other visit that he ed him as ,,e thought of his it came, but not Miss Polly,
somehow dreaded to have Sarah oven mother] wh(W„ idol he was> the kind I ter past and half past, but there
know about it. father who had ever been tolerant of his j sign of that gaudily dressed, befringed

escapades, and tho gentle, innocent young person. Ernest felt the ground 
Mildred who might have been his giving way beneath his feet, lie had 

I bride. eaten nothing for two days and he sank
on a bench in a half stupor, closing hi* 
eyes. A hand on his shoulder roused 
him. He looked up and saw Polly ; but 
not tho smart, coquettish Roily who had 

! tormented him at her own sweet will.
! This was a downcast, humble Polly who 
j said meekly as she twisted tho flashy 
j rings round her finger :

At headquarters bungling paid the “Oh, sir, will you ever forgive me ? 
same penalty as treason, and though the ; I have looked high and low, but that 
letter was sure to be cypher, its disco,v- ( blessed letter has disappeared. And I 
ery might compromise many. j suppose you won’t take me to the the-

The shock, however, braced his at re now.”

\rhat
Sho

!

very shadow. '
Never had Roily been so obliging oil

She
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lope which a lady was to place for him just stopping as she passed Ernest to 
at a given spot in the abbey. From say : "I am so sorry, your letter

"

puni-un* ns 
funlly history.CHARIER I-NY. '\m yours fir Hatiafaciion.

" UlLHKK HKRHK'K ”;«EEEEE=E:,;x
mont auditor strongtli was returning, vritolly that it was almost impossible 
That sin, was eonsi'ious ot overything for her lo think, though ovorytlmig 
said about her was unmistakable, amt eamo confusedly before her from the 
that her affection for Rachel was eon- moment of lier first remembrance of
stunt and intense, tiler....... mid he as " Tom ” to Ids message given through
little doubt It was only when Rachel John McKIvuin. '1 hat message was tho 
was near her I hat she seemed at all restful only anchor her poor, wondering, agon- 
ami Il.at tho look ol suffering in hor ized thoughts had m this sea of doubt 

That look, amounting and dread — that message which told 
daunted all who lier to believe nothing ill that might be 

if tlie soul said of lier father, and " Tom " had 
untruth. " Tom "

Rachel jumped to her feet.
“ Oh, Jim are you sure ?”
“ Sure as that I'm alive ; and what is 

more there won’t be any more issues of 
the Ronton ville Times ! It was Her
rick’s paper and with his downfall the 
paper went down, too. Oh, there's 
lots of excitement a bent Herrick
Why. they’ve stopped the work on the j .... . With an effort ho pulled himself to-
road out here, and Herrick's own party Bo never weary in being m earnest gct|,er, almost staggered to his feat,
is to call a special meeting for tile pur- a,,mlt loving Him, and never a ou . ,md rl,bbjng liis eyes in a dazed inan- 
pose of getting rid of the disgrace of 1 yourself to bo trightoned. it is I, lleVi walked up tho aisle for tile letter, 
him. So, what in the world, Miss Ra- : <•»'' are U.s own blessed words. u had ,
el,el, will von bo fretting yourself for Dwe the poor labor for them, give 
anything such a man as that would say? : V”1'™’ If up t. them, and the spirit of 
Aren’t there more people than one of i W w, 1 come to you and abide with 
tho name of Mlnturn in the world. ! you : it will make labor Mid privation 
And like as not this rascal of Herrick 1 light and every suffering easy to you. 
hitting on this thing in some old news- As to temptations, they cannot hold 
paperr thought he’d worry yon with it, out against the gaiety of heart that 
„st ns ho says for satisfaction. Don’t «tmre to us from affectionate mtor- 

let yourself think another thing about ‘'ourse with the poor.-Bishop Grant, 
it.”

To Rachel, Hardman appeared at 
that moment as if ho must bo tho host 
and noblest man that evor lived, ex
cept “Tom,” and in hor gratitude for 
the comfort ho had given to hor sho

A qwar- 
was no i

TO BR CONTINUED.
'

Bs in Earnest.
eyes grow loss, 
as it did to agony, 
watched it long. It was :is
behind it wore seeking some way out of never told 
an awful thrall of despair mid humilia- whom the letter said was her father 
tion—tho trained nurse often turned could it be—" Tom, her own dear 
from it, and Dr. Burney, strongman boy?" somehow her whole being pro- 
and inured as lie was to suffering, felt tested utter belict in that statement, 
liis heart stirred by that look as never To bo sure she could not remember that 
patient's look had stirred him before. ” Tom had over said anything about 
«ho usod to turn that look upon him hor father or hor mother, but ho luin- 
wh*»n Radiol was not present, and not *dt had so well supplied the place ol 
infrequently he was obliged to leave both that sho never dreamed of asking 
the room to escape from it. She also \ 
at times seemed t,o make frantic efforts about her parents until she came to 
to speak, and there wove other times live with Miss Burram. But the other
when she appeared to bo tracing char- statements in the letter that
actors in tho air. i waa Miss Burram’s brother -that might

Dr. Burnoy, fancying that her mo- be, and Miss Burram s burial of him
tiens indicated a desire to communi- | would seem to give color to that. But

h»r yn. that
A cold sweat broke ever him.

nerves, and casting one despairing 
glance around he espied a person of the 
servant-girl class stuffing something 
hurriedly into her pocket as she went 
through the door. He hastened after 
her.

“ I dropped a letter,” he said, raising

The tears were in hor eyes ; they 
wore rolling clown hor cheeks and 
splashing on to hor ribbons. Some
thing in his face had frightened her, 
but he spoke gently, too gently.

“ It is all right, I‘oily : you can’t help 
it. No, I am afraid I can’t take you out

slu* never thought even to wonder

Here’s a Little Nat to Crack.
Just >i grain of corn ! The principle upon 

which Putnam’s Rainless Corn Extractor acts 
is entirely new. It removes the corn layer by 
layer, without any pain whatever. It never 
fails either. Try it.

" Tom " of tho
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